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SACRIFICE BUSINESS OF HAS PHOTO TAKENt S. I & SHEliiiKILLS SflfCITY TO FIGHT MAYOR
ROADS

Eddie Nestle Has Distorted
Views of Life and Cures -

3fajority Party of Council Little Concerned About Tort-land- 's

Welfare Determined to Make Things Un-

comfortable as Possible for Lane.
Them. :

Retiring United States I)is- - Chamber of Commerce AfterMichigan, Men Opposing Ful
After having half doien photograph

0. R. & N. Resumes Schedule
; Under Slow Steam North
Bank Still Blocked by

trict rAttorney Compli: , Investigating Proposed
mstMell It flAllllt" AW "IH Q I T nn 4isx. DyinAUn 1 J ' . 'takaa of hlmaalf. ' which ' ware later

ton JJesoliitionAdmlt Pos-

sibility of Losing Grant found In hla pocket, Eddie Neat la comSlnyor Ijina appointed ' Counellmen
Kellnher, Vaughn and Ituahllaht na a jucmcu uj vvuik iui --a5 xjvvanvu xiupurio AUterScmitted aulclde thla morning becauee ofLands Eesolution May Vigorous , and Faithful " ly Plant Inside Limits

' WashoutSouth Rank Is
Hit Hardest by Water.

deapondenoy. Ha waa found dead In
tha hallway outalda tha door of hla)

llnee of the fight Inaugurated against
the Pity's executive.

Mayor Lane's action In appointing tha
committee only serves to draw tha
fighting line between the warring fac-
tions more clearly, and It la taken as
an Indication that the mayor la mora
than ready to slash back at his oppon-
ents wherever they opn themselves t
attack.

Just what will ba the outcome of tha

Pass in Present Form. Performance of Duty. Not for Best Interests.room ehortly after 4 o'clock. Neetle

apecinl franchise committee to Inveatl-gnt- e

franchlsrs granted by the city, thua
rrplaulug the committee decapitated by
the eouncll laat week. This la another
etep in tho fight the majority party of
the council atnrted on Mayor Iane In't
week ami dllvcr a Mow to the niu- -

1orltV imrlv In that Mjivrtr Ijintk aii.

used carbollo acid In aocompllahlng hla
destruction .

Nestle waa employed aa a driver fori
f 1

W r Bristol . haa tn ha tha(Withliiftoe. Bureau of The Journal.) Trtiateag of tha Portland-bhamb- ar ef
present struggle, or when It will cease,
Is a matter of Speculation. The crisis
Is expected at the next council meeting.

pointed the mime member to hl com a.t .':' Regular movement of paFonger trains
on H O. It. A N. linen wax resumed

i today, an 1 the operating department be
cantor of tha firing Una In tha acrambleWashington. March 18. The Michigan commeroe In apeclal aesslon, today tookmittee that earved on the beheaded com-

mittee save Councilman Wenrfce. a
member of the mnlortty nartv. who la

over tha United State dlatrlct attorney-l- a poaltlort anta6nletlo to tha cronosedlumbermen announced today that thay
ta, raft the running of freight tralnn. No. ahlp, Thla morning In the federal court Schwartsaohlld A Sulsburger packing

but a line will be obtained When the
committee on Judiciary and election!
merta Monday to consider the ordinance
rescinding the appropriation of $5,000
to be used bv the subway committee of

!? S. eaatbound train for Chicago, which replaced by Kushllght
Thla leaves the majority without a

representative on one of the moat Im
ne lurnec over on ornoe ,w onn c- - punt In tM Zimmerman alaughter-houa- e

would leave thla evening for home, mak-
ing no further effort to defeat or amend
Senator Fulton's Southern Pacific grant
lands resolution before the' house com

I left" Portland at tha uauaj time laat couru in aoing so n aaaea mat iniau In South Portland. Exnresalanswhich Mayor Lane is a member. Thai ll availing, la ratting through all right portant committors of the council, but
rather than Hccopt defeat at the hand

grand Jury, which commenoad worjt yea- - axtremaly friendly to tha packers wareterday morning, be allowed by tha court leiDreased. hut it aaa ,..although reportad five houre Ui a mittee. The belief seems to be general
I list the committee win report the reeo--Echo on account of faraful running tokV.7Vut"TrafV."0ta "t"Pc,tto Plant "houid ba locatadI wltKln , tha a I.or freshly renaired tracks.

It Tha north bank road remalne out of
luinin KUDSianusiiy as it IS now.

Arthur M. Hill of Saginaw, Michigan,a member of tbe Brooth-Kell- y Lumbercompany, announced that ha and hla
I " ' - . w .mu uiauw- 4 1. lt ..a

ordinance alao provides for the recall
of the committee. If the committee
takes up the meaaura and disposes of It
by making a recommendation to the
council, the affair can be expected to
be thrashed out before the council next
week. v

Inasmuch aa tha committee on Judi-
ciary and elections consists of three
members, two of whom Bennett and

Z . r.V rr." I "Curing dlatrlcta.

or ine mayor tne majority party will
In all probability refer measures report"
ed upon by the franchise committee to
a special committee to be appointed by
the majority party..

The result will be that business of
the city will be delayed to satisfy thepolitical fight started against tha mayor.
The committee to be appointed bv themajority party will either have to pnn.

commliil.n today because or tha piling
up of drift and wash of looaa dirt at
bridges and treaties. Tha pressure of SnSClal Mmn Hal annnlntail Ka

by thaoourt. Prealdent Bwlgert to InviitisstV the
1 wouia protect ail bonds is-sued by the Booth-Kell- y company If thecouit should decide against the com- -tha loa-- lam at Waahougal river haa Mr. Briatol In steonlna out Of active I aueaalon mada lta --snort, whinh w.a

, 11 baao rallavad and thara la no longer
i. tiacrer of aarloua damage. charie of the district attorneys of flee I opposed to tho concessions asked for by

thanked the court for lta Jrtndnese to tha packing oompanr. Tho companyCellars are of the majority party. It Is, bouthern Pacific.
.N- - J1 f Portland, having com-pleted brief In the lumber rate

likely the ordinance recalling tne sun
war committee will be debated upon uium u !. iiwir uh vvr. vam cut oouneii tn .anir ' There waa troubla at four points,

m namely. Waahougal river bridge, where
H tbe false work had not baan taken out

cur Jn the reports of the franchise com-
mittee appointed by the mayor or rec-
ommend a report of Ita own. This In
Iteeif would seem nrniwr In tha unlnlti.

but little in tha committee. If the meas Briatol Withdraws. dlnanoj by which t la proposed to'le--
Slnca the convention of tha grand P!1 AhA.?tfLn? P"aed aome. yeiraure goes to the council next week, fireM una a ncxxl carriea mui or logs iniu

It; Wind rlvar brldga. where- - drift came Jury John McCourt haa been confirmed r"V""iw'"f .n.Pw! r aiairgh- -ated. but those who Tisve watched the works enn ri looked for, becsuse tha . .. a i iii-nuw- M wiinin ins ciiv nmita Tha!T dean and choked tha channel: Hatha worklnas of the majority party know
thai the report will be only along the

members of the majority have announced
that they are "after'the mayor." the supreme court the position of a ra-- 1 K.TJ1' tha.. .th Ordinancei way creak, where almilar troubla oc--f

curred. ana at Woodward creak, Juat' M wast of Buller etatlon. whara a large
ceaa annolntee ceases to have legal w ? repeaieo..

" tor new iork today.

FLEET ENGAGED

III TARGET WORK

power upon the confirmation of a regu. LVlJiJ. "Tf the city
Iar appointee. For that reason I now !u"Lnoi K"Jli,MJ alaughUr-houa- e

l..... ...!.. i I iut or tnt.naolrlna
rr amount of drift cam a down and cloaed

tha channel.
appear before the grand Jury or to lead ft?' i" von th ,' Prppoaed.
It In Ua Inveatlgatlona. 6acUad to Impoaslbla for apy

A new channel waa made yesterday
and it waa thought tha Woodward creek
troubla waa over, but laat night It waa "Mr. McCourt Uvea In Pendleton, and .mamia n a meat-packin- g

300 STANFORD BOYS

CONFESS TO RIOTING
cloaed and thara waa mora watar today

vf than before. Tha operating department
owing to the atorma It la uncertain Juat "y, .'.T1' ooore, and 'tm
whan na an rh Ik. l u I l.b. 1. I PSClally IS It Undesirable to lona la amh

haa a large number or man at work at then that It would not be'falr to the P1" t-- e Willamette rlvar In the
Jury to keep It here doing nothing until I uPPpPrt of the city, aa at low stagef every point whara tha flooda mada trou- -

" hla A i la mm IA tha Una will ha iU.r (By Norman Rose, special representa ir. Mcuouri couia reach i'ortiana. y w"t"f "wage wouia oe auincieatNeither would It be fair to Mr. McCourt topolluto tha rlvar.
to proceed with the Investigations at The report la algned by 8. H. Oruber.
thla time, and I do not wish to do any- - C. Alnaworth. F. If. Pendleton and JT.

tive or tne i nlted Press, on board the
United States shin no-- n t

- Tor tha running of through traina both- ways, over tha entire Una tomorrow,
f It la not yet certain that tha train out

n Will k. .nmMpmv Magdalena Bay, March IN By Wlre--
!?" t0w, ?" Dlaga) Target praa- - ining inai wiu in any way embarrass f lv""".1-- ' mi onjy aisseniing mam-hi-

I will therefore suggest to the D?r Of the committee was J. A jfeatlnv.the blow will ba tha hardest ever dealt
America. Hera Is

(United Press Leeeea Wire.)
Stanford University, Cal.. March 18.
petition and "confession" signed by

a student body in court that an adjournment be Uken un- - ylca-preaide- nt of tha Bankers' A Lum-t- ll
Tuesday. barmen a bahk, who took tha oppositeday morning, Is progressing satls- -

what will happen:
Sixteen Ureek-lette- r fraternltlea will100 students and embracing In the list

r. Bristol in closing saia ne aesirea ' . """""i ? an me report,
to thank the members of the Jury for T" ,u, ?' the chamber7 met at
tha nnnaltai-aHn- n Ihin h.J .hnnm V. Im 1 1 1 !3U V ClOCK tOdSV to tonsillar tha M.
and he also desired to thank the court P,,r nd after an hour's discussion of

morning: at tha usnel Hour of I o'clock.
r. On tha west and a train haa baan run- -

nlna; regularly between Paaco and Lyle.
Tha flood damage haa oocurred at pointan west of Lyle.

Tha laat two days haa shown tha
north bank offlctala that thay have a

1 splendid piece Of conatructlon work the
entire dlatanoa between Pasco and Lyla.
The only point at which difficult repair

m work la mada necessary by tha flood Is
" at Woodward bridge, where tha accumu-JU- X

latlon of centuries in tha hllla was
washed down Into the stream channel

the names of virtually all the leaders
in the various branchea of college life
waa sent to the students' affairs com

ror the kindness and forbearance shown "V p". auring wnicn the packers'
him by tha bench. v.'?.w" wr 'ven by J. 8. Helsey. Pa- -

- ij-iii- "i iiriniuYi) or ine xuia- -wu. wmymawii .mnrr. i h.r(lr firm the truafaac a tr t A t K aa J

Judge Wolverton complimented Mr. port.
mittee today. Tha document atated that
the signers were equally guilty with the
10 men suspended last night, and prayed
that the latter might be reinstated.

AS Professor Clark haa atated that
Eddie Nestle. Bristol, saying:

be closed.
Tha Dally Palo Alto (student paper)

will suspend.
The Junior Opera company will dis-

band.
Tha 'varsity boat crew will be broken

up.
The track team will ba disorganized.
Tha baseball nine will call all gamea

off.
Eighty senlora will be prevented from

graduating In May.
All the talk on the campua today fa-

vors a student strike by the band of 300
should the reinstatement of the 10 tun.
ponded students be refused.

In eastern locations packing plantsare usually maintained tout nufaiita h"I desire to say to Mr. Bristol that

lactoruy, although as yet no rec-
ords hare been broken. No def-
inite statement as to the probabledate on which target practice will bafinished can be secured at this time.Nearly all of the battleships are replen-ishing their coal supply from thecolliers which accompanied the fleetfrom tha Atlantic. This work will re-quire several days and then the bigwarships will havo full bunkers thatwin last until they arrive st MaraIsland navy yard. Officers and men ofthe fleet are eagerly looking forward tothe visits to be paid the California coastcltlos, and they are particularly pleasedwith the announcement of the visit toAustralian ports. News that the fleetwill return to the Atlantic bv way ofthe Buez canal Is received with great
Interest. Men and officers alike expressregret that Rear Admiral Evans will be

city limits. The chamber made Inquiry-- of tha bridge; Ralls were loaded at the bakery of J. A. Wright. S04 Rua- -all Students connected with the anti- -
your association with the court while
district attorney has been very pleas-
ant. You have been strenuous and earn

and taken to Wood- - faculty demonstration of March is
-- Cape Hern today

ward bridge, whe
m. around the

a ahoofly track
ny telegraph at Kansas City, where the tpacking plants are at the city limits.The following reply was received frm

aell street, and occupied a room with a
fellow employe, George Wlshart, at 611
Rodney avenue. When Wlshart awoke
thla morning he found a note on the

smeared structure Is being which precipitated last night's trouble,
would ua suspended, the 100 signers ottoday's petition know the chancea t',i
are taking. Should they be suspended.

est In the discharge of youf duty and
have rendered the court great assist-
ance."

It Is supposed that Mr. MoCowrt will
be In Portland by the first of tho
week and .that he will assume charge
of the office at once. Mr. Rristol will
In retiring from the office give the new

bureau, and upon making an Investiga-
tion discovered Nestle's dead body on
the floor of the hallway outside the
room. The note was as follows;mrnuim i r Good-by- e. George. I wish you good

AT luck. Tell father I am tined or living
like a dog and being kicked aroundCIItlCKIVILLC

. v. Bigeiow, secretary of the KansasCity board of trade: T
Cannot say that te packing

riant is odorless, but we do not regardas obnoxious. Have eight planta,
and would welcome more."

Metzger. optician, 342 Washington.

HOH-SUPPO- RT CASES

TO CIRCUIT COURT

SOUTH PORTLAND

'
WANTS OUTLET

uiiauie 10 continue in command.

CONNOLLY PRAISES
AMERICAN OFFICERS

AND TARS OF FLEET
TRACK TODAY

M DUUL
O. B. a) Sr. XearUtl XfOeer.

" 'Tha O. R. A W. company's tracka on
2 the south bank have been badly dam--

aged at various pointa. Thin company
hnn much larger . streans to contend
with and a vastly greater area Is drained
by them. The numerous washouts Of the
last two days' storms have bean quickly
repaired by meana of piling bridges,
and the softened tracka have baan re-T- T

lieved by drainage.
Zm The delayed waatbonnd falna that; have been held up at various pointa east
' - of The Dalles are today being brought
,f Into Portland, - with large numbers of
i , paseenirara. and masses of baggage and

inall. They are run In three sections.- Section No. 1 left La Grande at 10
o'piork laat night Tha second section

ZZ lf t SO minutes later. The third section
Mils reyular train-No- . B, Which left Hunt'

Infton on time and passed Pendleton at
7:10 o'clock thla ntornlnf. All these

1 trains, running slowly on account of
condition of tracka, will arrive In Port- -
land early thla afternoon.

appointee wnat assistance he may In
commencing his work and becoming ac-
quainted with the routine of the office.

While neither Mr. Tucker nor Mr.
Evana, Mr. Bristol's present deputies,
expect to remain in the office after
the arrival of Mr. McCourt, both have
expressed a willingness to aid the new
official In becoming acquainted withthe workings of his new office.

The grand Jury made a record yester-
day lri the consideration and disposal
of cases, returning six Indicements in-
volving 12 men beforo 5 o'clock. Tha

every place I go. Good-by- Twelve
o'clock.

Nestle waa 20 years old.- His father,
to whom he refers in his message of
farewell, lives at Woodmere station on
the Mount Scott carllne. The young
man's frlenda and acquaintances agree
In saying he was 6f a morose tempera-
ment and waa given to looking on life
through pessimistic eyes. He labored
constantly under the hallucination that
evory man's hand was against him and
that profesaed friends were In truth hla
secret enemies".

Nestle had frequently announced hla
intention of taking his own life, and
once, about six months aao. attempted

I.OS Angeles, March IS. Jamea TV

Connolly, the tnagaztna writer and au- -
(Untied Press Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, March 18. Today's
scratches at Emeryville:

Representatives from every manufac-
turing establishment in South Portland
appeared before the Oregon Railroad Hereafter It la probable that at leastFirst race Wahoo.

Second race Prince Ormonde.
Fourth race Ocean Shore.

inor wno accompanied Admiral Evans'fleet as the personal civilian represen-
tative of President Roosevelt, arrivedhere today and gave out the first of hlaimpressions of the fleet's cruise.

T JAXfiB M. OOVjTOUT.
With the coming to anchor In "Magda-

lena bay of tha Atlantic fleet a eroat

Indictments returned and the disposition
made of them by the court under thepleas of guilty were as follows

Claud O. Hornaberger, alias Sam A.
Boot ham. charged with fraudulent useUrst race, futurity course, selling by taking a dose of

a portion of the non-suppo- rt cases
brought against neglectful hflsbanda
will ba tried In the circuit court Here-
tofore Judge Webster has been hearingall such cages In the county court, but
at his suggestion the distrlot attorney's
office a few daya ago filed a caae In the

inreo-year-oi- ana up John H. Shee chloroform and then turning on the gasnan. iu&, 3 to l, 8 to 6, 2 to 5. won
Dick Wilson, 112. 10 to 1. 4 to 1. second in his sleeping apartment. Timely die

or tne mails in July, l07; pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to six months'Imprisonment in the county Jail.

commission in the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday and testified for the
complainant In the suit to compel the
Southern Pacific to allow the United
Railways company to connect Its track
with that of the Yamhill division, at Co-

lumbia and Water streets.
Tho fcult was brought by li South

Portland manufacturers who are seek-
ing a direct outlet to the terminalgrounds for the various industries lo

coverv and heroic treatment By tha atPrince Brutus, 109. 5 to 2, third. Time.
1:11. . tending physician saved his life In that

Instance.
Coroner Flnley waa notified ofIlilETCALF TO EI

cruise was ended.
Here is the problem: Sixteen battle-ships of five classes and as many sizes,speeds and equipments were suddenly

called upon to get ready for sea.
To take this fleet around were soma

hundreds of officers, young and old,experienced and otherwise, and some

Nestle's death and after making an In
vestlaation took charge of the body. HERIN'S SONS SHIS has not yet decided whether it will be
necessary to hold an inquest.cated along the Southern Pacific line

j " - . I'ft.v , .1MB call. Dlllllll,alias Harry West, charged with sending
obscene lettera through the mails;
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
120 daya In the county Jail.

Fred Kuhn and John Anderson,charged with making counterfeitmoney, pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $100 each and
serve one jrear each at McNeil's Island.

G. D. Salnave, alias Bert Salnave,
pleaded guilty to sending obacene let-
tera through the malls and waa sen- -

ij.uu-- i men, or wnom haTf probably had

circuit court, wnicn naa concurrent Ju-
risdiction with the county court In thematter. ,

Judge Webster thla morning explained
that he la not trying to shirk work. HeIs the author of the rt law,
and In the act as originally drawn Ju-
risdiction in such cases was oonferredon tbe circuit courts exclusively. Thlawaa objected to by members of the leg-
islature from the less populous counties,
where the circuit court la In aession forcomparatively a short time durlnr the

soutn or Lincoln street. All the witI WARSHIP SCRAP ictcr oeen 10 sea.
neiaes that were on 'the stand yester-
day testified to the benefits that would

upon the bridges of these ships were
the scoree of young offlcera who had to

Metiger, Jeweler, 142 Washington.

CHANCE TO SAVEPRAISES AN ur iraineu 10 ineir WOrK.
ino wnrar wno on this cruise held aship in Place during an evolution where

come ro Houtn Portland industries by
connecting the tracks of the two sys-
tems. The reasons advanced were a
direct connection with the terminalgrounds, more prompt delivery of cars,
saving of time In delivering freight to
Portland customers and tha nhiiltv

HEAVY TAX IMPOST tencea to iu aays in tne county jaiL
Mnsonyea.r-,1an.- where great rrardship mightT FTana jicrnerson. rrana

John Simpson and Walter H. Law
rence, charged with robbing the sub- -It waa the green flag of

spoke to the thousands of
Erin that
spectators r.,m tnllln. fTn t V. nA T.ffar.An a.a...ship products throughout the state at

Although the great rush in paying
taxes Is over, there Is still abundance
of work for the deputies In the tax of 117.60 'in money and stamps, pleadedless expense than the Southern Pac flcnow exactsat the St. Patrick's day meeting held in

the Armory last night. Nearly every

a. misuse raignt mean the losa of oneor more ships and a thousand or two ofmen Is the man who will later handle aahip In battle or where else Incapacitymight mean the last of a ship, his fleetor his. country's prestige
The passage of the Magellan straits,of the perils of 'which so much has beensaid, was made by the fleet at regula-

tion rpeed at regulation intervals.The worst part of the passage, mak-ing from the straits Into the Pacific, waamade at night in the usual fnriiinr

guilty and sentence waa deferred until

' (United Pnas Leased Wire.)
r Washington, March IS. Secretary of
tha. Navy Metcalf today announced that
la order to settle the much-moot- ed quee--i
tlon of tne efficiency of the armor belt

f cn American battleships, he proposed to
ask Admiral Evans for a detailed reportr' aa to the position of the water-lin- e belts
of the battleships during the target
practice now being conducted. The in-1- 1

formation will be given to the senate
i. naval committee. In addition the seo--

retary aays he will personally Inspect
each shlD following the review at San

Monday.collection department of the sheriffcmr Roundabout Haul.
It WaS Shown that In nfnr tt h.l.ff

seat in tne auditorium was taken by Merle weat, jsati tianne ana Konertoffice to perform. They are clearing

to stay In Jail while awaiting trial Inthe circuit court. For this reason thecounty court waa given the right to try
tha cases.

Another reason why auoh eaeea ahonldbe tried in the circuit oourt. Judge Web-
ster says. Is because he frequently haa
personal knowledge of cases where thelaw Is or should be Invoked, because 'ofhla connection with the county relief
work In an official way. Thla aome-tlme- a

places him In a difficult position,
as he cannot advlaa the bringing of a

some loyal irishman or Irishwoman Hayward, alias Del Hayward, cnarged
with robbing the Hillsdale postofflceuway the avalanche of checka that camefreight from South Portland to theterminal srrotinda. tha mm mit Ha

and for the one night In the year they
devoted themselves to the traditions of In last week and Monday and receiving

hauled to Whlteaon and back to the February 3 last, pleaded guilty and
sentence was poatponad until nexttheir native land. many new payments as well from those

who prefer the plan of paying one halfcity over the Weat Side division of theThe music for the most part haunt oouinern lacinc. it was alao shown
In a fog and at 10 knots an hour, with-out one ship for a single instant en-dangering the safety of the next In

Monday.
All prisoners" held for examination by

the grand Jury In the county jail have
now been attended to. There la one re

down, tne remaining, naic oeing extona-e-d

until October. Payments must be
made on or before April i to escape
penalty, for on that date all taxes un- -

mm a charge of 5 to 7 w, cents per 100pounds Is made by ern Pacificon all such shipment! west of Ppca--

" Francisco, and that following thla hemay have aomethlng to say himself on
the matter.

f' ,'i Wi.tilnrtnn Xfaroh II At tha

non-suppo- rt action In a case where hemuat later alt aa Judge. ,
As the matter stands, the district at-torney mav file cases under tha nnn.

ine neet impressed as no one ceni maining case Involving alleged fraudu-
lent use of the United States malls.
This ia the caae In which four men areF. A. I)01ltV Of tha VTllltnnmaK Tin. thev

ever did th. , ; .51 become delinquent and 10 per
South ai added- - Af'r at' 80 l0nf as

fhJPmllltl"wlfr "?a'. 1 PW per month
will be added.

and Lumbrr comoanv was nna of tha support law in either the countv or cirwltnefises who eavo as hln rmuin for

ing oia roue-son- or the celts, with
their Imaginative music and words-- was

exceptionally well sung, and the
address of the evening, made by Father
Peter C. Yorke of San Francisco, was
received with enthusiasm.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians,
under whose direction the affair was
carried out, arranged every detail care-
fully, and the program was a most In-

teresting and inspiring one.
The frfah and American flaps were

used as decorations, while shamrocks
and green ribbon were everywhere.

cuit court. In the future all or a porNO less than the size and niutir nt k.
accused of sending notes of the old
Planter's bank of Georgia through tha
malls with fraudulent Intent. There tion oi ineie cases win nnunriasa ntt'i

Z department today It waa atatad that the
l battleship fleet will probably arrive at

Manila about September 16. Admiral
r Emory, who will take the fleet that, far, will ba relieved of tha command

about October to and will ba aucceeded
by Captain Portef.

wanting the connection the doing away ofthis extra charge on shipments. Mr. ineir way to tne nigner court. , ,
fleet did tha behavior of our sailorsashore leave their Impression upon theSouth American people. DEMENTED GIRL USEDDouty na!d that frennent Hslnvi i'n '.

ting cars had caused his concern tolose business, and that In niMar tn r. . At every port the men were iriven

are other investigations yet to .Da
made, practically all of them for mis-
use of the malls, but none of these
have been submitted to the district at-
torney's office by the postal Inspector's

HANDAX ON NEIGHBORS New Notaries.
(Special Dlipatch to Tbs Joarsal.)

Balem. Or.. March 18. Notorial com.
conie this dlfflcultv hla fnmno nv nflan

liberty. At no port did thev reflectanything but credit upon the service andthe nation. There thev werecarted freight from the mill In. SouthDom J. Zan nana; "Sweet Eileen
Aroon." with Professor J. Hutchison as

department. They will be taken up
next week.At the hearing of Pearl Daisy Meloruana to the Terminal grounds andI JAMES COLE FILES Lung, a girl charged with
CANDIDATES DODGE

well set, intelligent-lookin- g, g

young fellows, 3,000 or 4.000 ofthem some days, making the rounds ofthe shops, museums, anything any
fi.lace that would interest the young

to see the world. And among
all these things so few of them played
the rowdy that we all had to feel proud
of them.

incorrigibility, before the Juvenile court
yesterday afternoon, the evidence de-

veloped that- - she Is probably weak-minde- d

and she was remanded to the1 PETJTIOH FOR OFFICE STATEMENT NO. 1

mis-Io- ns have been Issued to the fol-
lowing: J. T. Simpson, Sheridan;
George E. Martin, McMlnnville; Jamea
A. Fee, Pendleton; J. F. Mlnney, Vlda;
T. D. Tweedy. Hood River; Charlea F.
Chatten, Sumpter; Piatt T. Randall,
Bums; James L. Conley, C. W. Garland.
W. S. Marcum, Charles 8. Gaylord andF. L. Wood, Salem.

11

NEW CURE FOR STOMACH

care of the Boys' ana Girls' Aid society,
pending an examination before Judge n.nrrn W. Hblcomb and George W.

accompanist. Miss Kathleen Lawler
sang "Klllarney," and Frank D. Hen-ness- y

"Barnev From Sweet Klllarney,"
with Miss Helen Llj?htner as accom-
panist. The Melsterslngers quartet
sang "An Old Irish Folk-Sonj- r" and "Oft
in the Stilly Night.". Mrs. Walter Reed
sang the favorite "Kathleen Mavour-neen.- "

i Father Yorke was introduced by Arch-
bishop Christie. The speaker took as
his topic "St. Patrick." He said that
the influence of St. Tntrlck and the
Irish church waa one of the niont po-
tent for good In the history of the

Webster aa to her sanity. The girl waa McMillan are formally entered in the
J Salem,' Or., March 18 Jamea Cole of round by tne ponce at her noma sev-

eral days ago bound hand and foot Har race for the Republican nomination forPortland tnu morning-- rued ma
tlon for tha Republican nomination to

i.io.rr lunueu n inio cars and saved timeby the operation. He spoke of one ship-ment of fruit boxes to The Palles, whichthe Southern Pacific delayed two weeks,resulting In loss of further businessfrom that customer. He alao told of ashipment to the east that lay In theeast side yards two. weeks before beingsent out. and of a shipment of boxesto the Grand Ronde valley that tooknearly three weeks to reach its destina-tion.
Proposed Wlllsburg Cut-Of- f.

O. H. Sehwerdtmann of the Oregon
Box and Manufacturing company testi-fied to practically the same effect asMr. Djuty He said that he did not be-
lieve the Wlllsburg cut-of- f. when builtby the Southern Paclfio, would servethe same purpose as would connectingthe track of the United Railways withthe track of the Yamhill division of theSouthern Pacific.

F. A. S. Sulllvnn r,t tha Tn.1

representative in tne legislature oy dec-
larations filed with the county clerk.
Both stand on the "Republican voters'--" the district attorneyship of the Fourth

parents reported mat sne was un-
manageable and had to be restrained in
this manner. At yesterday's hearing
several neighbors of the McLung family choice" platform. New asplranta for" district. .

W. H. Hurlburt of Portland haa filed
mi Ms petition for nomination for railroad nredinct committeemen on the Republl

Cut in Two.
In our forced-o- ut sale we are offer-ing a number of elegant upright pianos

Just returned from renting. These in-
struments, like the sheet music and
musical merchandise, have been cut In
two in order to dispose of them at once.
Tne pianos are atrlotly high grade, justas good as new; In fact, several cannotbe told from new. Prices rantre from

world. St. Patrick came at tho timew commissioner on tne KepuDiican ticaet. can aide are Michael J. Brennan In pre-
cinct 38, Thomas W. Corder In 102,
Jamea Warner In 33, J. F. Wilson In 77

when he waa needed most, and whon
his personality and his Idealism had the

and Jb. a. tsauvie in .most effect on the rest of Europe. Ire-
land atood alone at that time as aECure lor Drunkenness

Woodard, Clarke & Co. Give
Journal Readers a Chance

to Try It

Drugglsta do not often guarantee any..
thing.

But Woodard, Clark & Co. assure per.
eons suffering from distressing indi

swore that the girl was dangerous when
at large. It was brought out that ah- -

had a habit of arming herself with a
hatchet and chasing the neighbors.

Metzger, Jeweler, 342 Washington.

FIFTEiFTHOUSAND
TO LOGGER'S FAMILY

Christian nation. The rest of Europe
was In darkness, and the men of Eu MOTHER APPEALS FOR115 upward, which secures an elegant

tl'
and 184 now &ets a superbupright. Easy terms. Graves ACo., 28 Washington street.

rope ware without civilisation or Chris
tianity or other refining Influences. It
was the church of Ireland and the Deo- -

Lumber company and W. L. Benham ofthe i nlted Railways were on the stand
CHESTER GILLETTE

itl..m r xr i o r.. tn

fe Orrine Treatment to Be Used at
. Home Without Publicity, or

Loss of Time From Business.
ple of Ireland who brought Europe out uuiuig me Hiirnoon.

gestion that they can purely be re- -THIN STREAM OF
VOTERS SIGN REGISTER

iiib uearmg win De resumed nextSaturday, when the Southern Pacific
'AlUIUIJ, . ., 1 Wl AO. ail. VTIi- -

lette, mother of Cheater Gillette, who la
condemned to die for the 'murder of

or tne aarx ages.
Speaking or America and American

politics. Father Yorke said that the
creat trouble was that the movements

uuer lesumony against the con Since nobody knowa when, people
have suffered from lndicreatlnn afniri" ooum loruana manu- -

(Sfccl.l Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., March 18. The

widow and two children of Benjamin
Gauthler, a locomotive fireman who
was killed on a logging train In Bno--

Grace Brown, today made a pathetic
plea to Governor Hughes to give her
aon life Imprisonment. The governor
promised her that he would consider her

ir The best aid to temperance la noma-- headaches, bloating, dlczy spells, dis-
tress after eating. sleeDlessnesa andmany other symptoms of atomach trou-
ble, and have found the usual remedies '

of today were not backed by religious
faith and belief. No movement, he
said, could hope to succeed and nave
lasting rood results unless It was
companled by tha desire to betteijlhe
people and tha country. A political

ii.ibrr. j ne ooutnern Pacific de-clined to permit the United Railways toconnect with its track, contending thatit would not afford the Southern Pa-clf
c any traffic, and that the UnitedRailways would reap all the benefit

w homish county, have obtained conflrma-- 4
tlon In the supreme court of a Judgment
of $15,000 damages against the owners

: - T 1 I i.lt tf . . a v

powerless.
At laat a prescription called Ml-O-- na

Stomach tablets is offered to the miMl.

. fining that will strengthen the
wrecked nervous s ye tern and cure

' Jh,i nnnatural craving for drink. We
believe that any man who really

" "lr8 'be cured of the liquor habit can
el himself by using Orrine. Thla rm--

appeal.

INSPECTION OF NEW
BUILDING AT' 0. A. C.

movement without the aid ot unnstian-it- y

was of little consequence.
A,vi uwj. ivsgiiig uuuii. vvwuu or iveraon.w Gauthler was on the footboard of tha

I tender, and the "rooster" oouDllna

The reglstcatlon barometer
took a downward "Iflunge yeater- -
day, only Hi names being en-ter-

during the day. If any- -

Wto z---"

' t
poTKSa in xthe primaries the
votera muat apeed up in the
time that remains until April 7.

4 Several west aide preclncta are
4 etlll far below the vote polled at

the last election, the east side

cal profession and general public aa a
final solution of curing atomach and in-
testinal troubles. Its success tvin.4 buckled as a result of a defect whl'e

hvm iu cutinecuon.

TURN DOWN PERMIT
ASKED BY HOTEL

tne train was oacmng up Mil. Gauthler Rale&L Or.. March 18. Governor where haa mada It, in the laat fewyears, the acknowledged specific It la to--
HALF SECTION FOR

DRY LAND FARMERS
waa crushed to death by tha coming

Chamberlain and State Superintendent Ilugooicr ui ine cars.
Indfgestlon. which laHI DVuui" auaci mmi leiuiiicu 1 1 Mill

Corvallla last night after an inspection
of the new baUding for the schools of troubled tha principal cause of a greatENERGETIC YEGGMEN

IZ n,rhabl8 treatment haa made so many
"Z cures that we are glad to sell it underpan absolute guarantee to refund the, money. If it does not cure

1n two
k-'- IiI

No. 1. that can
wha. wish to ba cured. It is not onlyU the most reliable treatment known, but

?Bt Gnomical, a. itcoats orrly 1 a and

being far ahead In the game so mechanical arts. Everything appeared "T ffi.-".- .. P!1- - "
The Perkins Hotel company will get

a "turn-dow- In Its request for a per-
mit to extend its ornamental decora-
tions over the sidewalk on Fifth street

satisfactory, but before the atate board j Jni C .i.lJT." -- I .v".CRACK TYLER'S SAFEfar.
There were 21,488 registered

fWnblnrtoa Bama of Tha Joamil.l
Washington, March 18 Senator Smoot

will report from the senate public lands
committee a bill giving settlers the
right to take 320-ac- re dry land home-
steads. Tbosa who have taken 160 can

i? L .iiiv.c ma siumacn,
4 thla morning. The Republicanswnen tne snecinl nnmmlrfaa nnn.utiM (United PreM Leased Wlre.lnj engineer in w. rayior. City At-- Richmond. Cal.. March 18. Police are to shake off.additional Oregon . and 4 have 18,825, tha Democrats
4 3,696 and all others 1,067.tention from the usual &ke..aB .

, a euro - not affeeted. thera VnTa" i IdSho "if are - Included in the Dill. touay net on tne trail or two energetic
cracksmen who laat night pulled offexcluded. ' : i PERSONAL

viui--y jonn navanaugn ana city Build-ing Inspector W. Irving Spencer, makesIts report. The committee has already
framed Its report to the council, andstates that after a thorough Investiga-
tion the privileges asked for by thehotel could be granted only with an

iiiree joos. ine yeggs only successfulhaul was at the Catholic church, wherethey got considerable valuable eervlce.
TheV then bura-larize- tha Vnmri

r m.bi,, vi ueri nnftfi ,

receipt of price In plain sealed paekar.tvrite for free booklet The On-taTc-

- Washington, D. C, or Clarke-Woodwa- rd

JDrug Co.and nearly all druggists In
. t'orlland. ? .

ILLINOIS QENTRAL
: TO INCREASE STOCK

Rev. a. A, Blair, who recently re-
signed from tne pastorate of Vernon
Presbyterian church of .this city, has
acceDted tha nosltlon of aunerlntendant

Brewing COmnanV's nfflnaa ht naaaa
Wyatt Disbarment Case.

, Chargee looking to the disbarment
Of J. R. Wyatt, an Albany attorney,
have been filed with the grievance

Strengthen the whole digestive Sys-
tem with Ml-o-n- a, and you will toonfind that the stomach. - and "bowels dotheir work as they should. There willbe. no dlstfesB after eating, and therefuse will be expelled from the avs
tern without the aid of physic,

Wooaard, Clarke A Co. have ao muchfaith in the power of Ml-o-- na to cureatomach Uls that a
with every 60-ca- nt So5 to refund fth!money If the remedy does not do ailthat la claimed for It. They takethe risk, and you cannot afford to pas,hr si axil a Klan MtaitUu. atk - .

irruvocaoie permit, ana inererore rec-
ommends that. the petition of the com-pany for a revocable nerrtilt ho Henloit

the safe up as too hard a Job. Theirlat call was made on tha Henly-Tyl- er

Lumber comoanv. whera th o..nvA of church extension In San Francisco.
Father Torke. the noted flan Fran.the safe and aroused Wntehman w.hu Cisco priest, will deliver an address tacommittee pi ine suite par association.The charges -- result from the accusa-

tions made K W 1 . Paann arhn aaua

' The hotel company is remodeling thohotel at Fifth and Washington streets
and desires to place several columnsthat will extend 20 Inehes over the

New York; March 18. Directors ofthe Illnols Central railroad at theirmeeting today, decided to ask the stock-
holders to vote at a apeclal meeting In
l T '"J! an '"Crease of 0 per cent in

fled
excnangre nots wlt th9n ? JW members ef the Building Trades oouncil.

Waterfront, Federated Trades' and Ironthat Wyatt offered him money to leave I
siaewaik. The-- , companr asked for a- i

.'V tun : yvuiymuj a yuDliai BIOCK.
the atate and avoid giving testimony sg 'PMfla loeat option prosecution at.Albany j mmtin Ba rfiawK ou2 Te.&5revocable permit to-d- o jXola.

Trades councils, Friday night, lso place
haa yet been selected upon for the
meetings .but will be announced Jeter, v.

V'-- '''''' ih ..n 7
'

, ', .

' v..


